
 understanding

hair care
ingredients
emollient
create a layer of oil on top of the 
hair strand, reducing moisture loss.

emulsifier
helps other substances blend better. 

surfactant
attracts water and oil to wash away 

oil and dirt.

solvent
a liquid or gas that dissolves in a solution.

almond oil
conditions and moisturizes.

aloe vera
promotes hair growth, 
stops hair loss, and treats scalp 
problems. mix in with shampoo 
or conditioner or massage into scalp then rinse off.

argan oil
treats split ends and effective as a daily 
moisturizer. contains omega 9, essential fatty 
acids, vitamins E, C, F, and A.

avocado
is easily absorbed into the 
skin where it supplies 

nutrients to the scalp, 
including potassium and vitamins A, D, and E. good 

for deep conditioning. makes hair soft.

banana
adds moisture and makes hair soft.

beeswax
helps smooth hair and reduces 

appearance of split ends.

camellia oil
has a sweet herbal smell and produces a rich 
lather that helps make hair silky.

castor seed oil
a humectant with anti-fungal properties. 
helps ensure a clean scalp. it can also be applied to 
the temples to thicken hair.

coconut oil
an emollient that adds 

shine and strength to hair. 
it can also be used as a leave-in 
conditioner for thicker textured hair.

natural ingredients

ingredients to avoid
sulfates: strip the hair of natural oils

diethanolamine (DEA) and triethanolamine (TEA): can cause allergic reactions

parabens (methyl, propyl, butyl, ethyl): used as preservatives. allergen. may cause cancer

ureas: can cause contact dermatitis. irritates eyes and respiratory system. can weaken the immune system 
and cause cancer.

lanolin, petrolium, mineral oil: weigh down the hair and prevent natural oils from being absorbed. 
clogs pores and breaks hair.

propylene glycol: may cause allergic reactions, dermatitis, dry skin, hives, and eczema.

synthetic colors: can cause skin sensitivity & irritation. derived from coal tar.

synthetic fragrances (phthalates): can cause headaches, dizziness, rash, 
and skin irritation. can also cause cancer, birth defects, and hormone problems.

formaldehyde: suspected carcinogen. may cause skin reactions and 
health problems.

coal tar (stantar, clinitar, medi-tar, polytar): carcinogen and allergen

alcohol: can make hair feel crunchy or greasy

silicones: most are not soluble in water and will build up on hair.

dioxin: too much can cause poisoning, premature aging, and cancer.

definitions

eggs
add protein, strength, 

and a smooth finish to hair.

glycerin
adds moisture and reduces frizz, especially 

in curly or textured hair. can protect against heat 
damage.

hemp oil
makes hair soft and shiny.

henna
gives hair protein and strength.

honey
a humectant with 

antibacterial properties. helps 

hair feel soft and smooth, 
particularly when combined 

with other ingredients.

jojoba 
a humectant that protects and heals split 

ends. because it is similar to natural hair oils, it can 

be used to balance oil production. gives 

hair healthy, natural shine. non-greasy and good for 
fine hair.

extra virgin olive oil
an emollient that seals and softens 

hair. it can be used as a pre-shampoo 
treatment or as a deep conditioner.

tea tree oil
soothes dry scalp. has antiseptic, 

antibacterial, and anti-fungal properties.

humectant
attracts and binds to water to 

help hair retain moisture. 
generally non-oily.


